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Abstract

The research purposes were to: 1) study levels of the overall satisfaction and needs of the parents

towards educational administration of Phumsamit school classified by class levels, 2) compare levels of

satisfaction of the parents towards educational administration of Phumsamit school classified by the available

curriculum types namely ordinary curriculum and bilingual curriculum, 3) compare levels of satisfaction of the

parents towards educational administration of Phumsamit school classified by class levels namely kindergarten

and primary levels, 4) study needs of the parents towards educational administration of Phumsamit school.

This research was a mix-methodologies one. The sample gained was 585 parents from Phumsamit school.

The instrument used was a 5 rating scales questionnaire and the recording of the focus group discussion.

The data were analyzed by percentage, means, standard deviation, t-test and the contents analysis.

@ @ The research results revealed that 1) the satisfaction of the parents towards educational

administration of Phumsamit school was at high level; considering by aspects the descending order ranking was

as follows: teacher, curriculum and instruction, facilities and services, school building and environment, school

recognition, relationship between'school and communities, tuition'fee aspects. 2) The parents of Phumsamit

school had more satisfaction towards bilingual curriculum than ordinary curriculum at the statistical

significance of .01. 3) The parents of Phumsamit school had more satisfaction towards kindergarten level than

primary one at the statistical significance of .05. 4) The parents needs towards educational administration of

Phumsamit school were the school should provide: scholarship for good-grade students, more sufficient car

parking units according to the number of the students, and tuition fee reduction for the parents having more

children studying at the school and so on.
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